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Pici{ Booters Gall«glier lf~nor.ed . 
• .. On 5th-Anniversary 

UnIted States . -Ry Ed_ward Kosner 

Co-Champs A dozen well-wishers-from the 
President of the United States to 
the president of Student Govern
ment-lauded Dr. Buell G. Gal-

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1958 ....... 401 Supported by Student Fees 

Spring· Start 
Set 'for Tech 
COlistl~uction 

Top Honors Shared 'laghe~ on Jan .. 23 as he cele~rat.ed 
. the fIfth -anmversary of hIS In- Six-story Structure 

To Cost 8 }fillion .With Springfield-stalb.tio~ as President of the Col:-
1eg~ ; 

/ . 
The College'sall-conquer- Seven hundred alumni thron~edThe College will break: 

ing soccer team reached its I the Grand Ballroom of the BIlt- ground on the North Campus 
greatest goal last month. The more Hotel for a <;linner in observ- this spring. for a new, eight 
hooters were nam~ along 1 ance of the occas~on. !hey heard milli~n dollar building for the 
with Springfield College of Dr. Gallag~er pra~sed,. In m~ssages School of Technology. It is 
Massachusetts as one of the. from Presl~ent -Eisenhower, Gov- expected to ·-be completed in 
two outstanding squads in the I ernor Harnman and Dr. Jonas E. two years. 
country for the 1957 season. . Salk '~4, and in s~eches by nine . .. . i: Pres. Buell G. Gallagher made 

Th d~·· t· d J educatlOnal, alumm and student th "t--l t k H 
e eSlgna lOn was ~a e anu- leaders. , Phato by Waldinger /1 e announ\..emen as wee. e 

10 by-the Intercollegiate Soccer- NEW TECH BUILDING: The six-story structure, to _be built at 141 relea~ at the saI?e ~me photo-
Association, the official [D.,r. Gallagher was selected to Street and Convent Avenue, is expected t{) be completed by the graphs of the arc!lltect s model of 

Ilody sanctioned by the National head the CoHeg.e. on June 16, spring of 1960. It will house all technolngy offices and laboratories. I the structure which will rise at 14] 
CojUegiate Athletic Association on 1952. He took office the follow- .- Street and Convent AVE'nue. Drill 

. . . ' ing fall, but was not officially, H II d th B k L·b 
the !basIs of ra~mgs submItted dur- installed until Feb. 19, 1953.] Elf B k ~ a an e ower I rary. 

tile campaIgn by referees and M E· h' ·t d mp oyees 0 .00 stOJ4 e w~ich presently occupy the site, 
·')I,posing h r. Isen ower s message CI e WIll be razed to make room for 
I' coac (s. Dr. Gallagher as "a leader in the . . 

Not since the "Grand Slam" ba$- field of education and human af-l S k B 'C d . . . the new Tech buildIng. 
ketball team of 1~49-'50 has a ~eam fairs" who "has won the respect ee \ etter on ttto'ns n~~~~ e~~~~~:d t~!lt~he (ia~~~: 
at the College gamed sucl;l natIOnal and affection ofa splendid ·com- . ties of the new structure would en. 
recognition. munity."· "il] _J)oit Langer abie the School to expahd its en. 

- Both Teams Unbeaten "With a parallel experience of Fourteen student employee& of the College bookstore rollment by 38 per cent .. Cur. 
The Beavers earned the national five years in office," the chief ex- disclosed Friday that they have petitioned for "more favor- rently, 3500, full-time undergrad

cQ-::championship by going unh~aten ecutive said, "I know how much able working condition~.': . . . .. uates atteIi:l the School of Tech
and untO 'd through a rugged ten- this gathering of loyalty and good In a letter to adnllnIstratlOn offICials a~d student pubh- nology in the Day Session. An 

sc~~?ule: ,Springtield.co!l1-', sP~rits_m~ans to"D~.Gallagher. It I catio~s ,.the~ r«:.vealed" ~hat they began ~eIr quest seve:~ additional fifteen hundred are en. 
a perfecf record in nine con- :(Con.tInued on P~e 8) months ago,but that, ·,httle has b~en d~ne to. co;,rect the In rolled at night. There are 475 

"' . ~eqUlty WhICh eXists. . graduate students. 
w.~:S®w.@W.i®?$.~)l;fl)iW..wWMw.r$w.w.®i@~@~~mi®i'JI~Bi:ji.M,@~~W.&!!w.§]@0.'H:H:(1.!mli®lg~lm@:lif.m~!;M.. I The statement did ~ot ela bor-

at its meeting in the Hotel •. ~1 ate on the nature of the griev-
1 

Similar to Library 

Th ·1' - t Ch- WI' ances,· and a spokesmen for the, Th S h 1fT hI· th the selection commit- e rIp 0 Ina ,~~ ld Ide c 00 0 ec no ogy IS e - . M group wou not supp y any e- . 
of the ISFA eliminated all but ... m tails. He indicated "no drastic ac- largest In ,the .state and !~urth 
two co-champions from con ten- m; ." 1 b t k -" th t largest. engmeenng school In the 

for the national,. title. But it tlOn wou de. <;l en. ;.or e nex natibn. 
unable to choose'between the Rosen Tell, Wh .. y He Defied State Dep't, three weeks and said that the Lorimer and Rose, architects and 

....... "'l1t:~t:: and Springfield even after 
number of goals scored for and 

were added to the· general 
.... ",rlnc'<o as a basis for selection. 

To Hold Playoffs 
In bther action, the group decided 
hold national championship play

next season. _ 
Coach Harry Karlin, delighted 

(Continued Qn Page 6) 

WHY I JOINED 
'THE CAMPUS' 

grolip would issue an explanatory 
Notes Economic Advances of Red Gov't statement early this week. engineers, are responsible for the 

- . . • design of the new Tech School. It J C b R ha . t d t th ~ Ask FIinge Benefits a 0 osen s re UTne 0 e!l will be, similar iIi appearance and 
College this term after a SiX~ivee.kl However, Ronald GaiTetson, construction to the Morris Raphael 
tour of China as a gUel}t of the manager of the bookstore revealed Cohen Library on the South Cam. 
Chinese government. THE· CAM- that the group-is .seeking four con- pus, the work of the same firm. 
PUS has invited him to describe cessions. They are: extra wages The exterior of the six-story 
life in China as he found it. F'ol- for overtime, holiday pay, paid structure will be of glass brick and. 
lOwing is the first of three articlf>S. vacations and payment· during marble sheathing, Horizontal bands 
For editorial comment see page 4· periods of illness. of windows and vertical strips of 

By Jacob Rosen 
We were taking part in the 

greatest youth gath~ring ever 
held; 34,000 young people 
from 131 different areas of 
the world made it that. We 
met under the banner of 
"Peace and F'riendship" in an 
atmosphere of "mutual re
spect for varying opinions." 
We had come together-in Mos
cow to questio!1, to discuss, to ' 
argue, to sing, to dance, to 
meet and become friends with 

.the world's young people. JACOB ROSEN reads a state 

-At present, student employees aluminum will t!ecorate the build. 
receive neither vacation nor sick ing's concrete shell. 
benefits. Their. rate' of pay for. 

All engineering laboratory facili. holl'days and "overtime" is the 
ties 'will be centralized in the new same as for regular hours. The 
b.uilding, which .provides 280,000 

starting salary is a dollar per feet of floor space. Lecture a~ci 
hour, and student etllployeesre- recitation classes, however, will be 
ceive an increase of five cents per 
hour after each semester 'that held in other North Campus build. 

they are in the bookstore's· em-
ploy. The. maximum wage is $1.25 
per hour. 

Mr. Garretson declared. that he 
was not opposed to granting three 
of the requests. He rejected the 
demand for sick benefits. He said 

ings. __ • 

To Move Reactor --

of ~e ban on visits to CIUlla. 

Department note notifyilJg him he consulted Aaron Zweifach, the 
College's business manager to ar
range impleMentation of measures 

she would be working with me in I to correct· ~he grievances. 
. . . . . I MaXll'lum Wages Set 

Heavy turbines, steam engines. 
and civil engineering equipment 
for compression and- strength-test
ing af materials will be lOi!aten in 
the sub-basement whjch rests on 
bed-rock. The sub-critical nuclear 
reactor wilL alsq be moved to the 
!Sub-basement fr(lm its present site 
in Lewisohn Stadium. 

arrangmg the details, and turmng Z 'I' h ·1' d th -
t t · d· 1 t Mr. wel .. a~ exp aIne . at a 
,0 go, men lOne In an amos l' . h' h l··t th . ru mg eXIsts w IC Iml s e casual way that she was a surVivor. f . d t·· I 
of 'the Nagasaki atom bomb. maxImum wag~ 0 stu en emp oy-

A eombined ·auditorium and lee. 
ture hall seating two-hundred 

Here it was possible to form 
friendships with people from places 
you didn't know existed. Here I 
met fighters ;from Algeria's "Liber
ation Army," members of Cyprus' 
EOKA, revolutionary students from 
Jiminez's Venezuela. Here W2re 
also young Britons newly dis-

H. L; Mencken explains why he charged from duty on'· Cyprus, 
The Campus:- "I knew that young Frenchmen, members of Guy 
L-could gain fame in, the .Mollet's Socialist party and sup

ewspaper world, I needed proper f porters of France's Algerian policy. 
raining. 'l'he Campus was the best I Here were Peronists from Argen-

ce I could get it." timl, Zionists from Israel an<;i a gov .. 

. ees to one dollar per hour. ·'The 
I can't forget the young Spaniard (1)stacle to, the sati.sfaction of stu

I met, the leader of his delegation. dent demands does not lay in the 
He always wore dark sunglasses, bOQkstore hut. with the ruling," 
never removing them. La.st week r Mr. Garretson said. "The- wage!;! 
rea~ing ~~o,ut Fra?co'~, latest drive of manS" persons alrea'dy exceed 

be contained in the new buildil'1g. 
The Technology library, now in the 
Great Han is to bE' relocated in 
the planned structure; where it 
will provide space for 96,000 books. 
and four h.undred readers. 

Aspiring reporters! Follow the :ernmer.! r'iplegation from Nasser's 
of the late, great gentleman of Egypt. 
press. Get your experience in I can never forget the day two 

features and sports writing young Japanese came to our hotel 
..The Campus. Informal candi- to arrange a meeting between our 

te's classes will begin Thursday two groups. The young man intrc-
t 12:15. Jog up to 338 Finley. duced me to his companion, told me 

agamst communISts, I learned the maximum." , 
he had been executed upon his re- _The statement of the student 
turn to Spain. group reads in part: ',~. . . The 

One day two members of the employees had agreed to take 
Chinese delegb:tion 2arne to· sec_ me j some action if there \vere no ac
at the hotel. On behalf of all of tion teken to COrI'eet this l,mjust 
China's youth organizations, onE- situation It would be unfaie to 

I - • 

(Continued on Page 8) i (Continued en ['age 4) 

Mi~:t'oeOSDl. 
Graduating seniors 

make arrangements for 
yearbook photographs 
March 15. Infcl'mation may be 
obtained in the lVIicro ~osm o£-
fif:C, 2:2:1 .F"~n]\.)~~. 

'i. __ _ 
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AdvertiseIr·~nt Advertisement 

On ennp. MaxiY.n 
. - . 

(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and 
"BarejQot Boy with Cheek.") 

A SCHOOL AWAY FROM;, SCHOOL 
·Students majoring in l'lcience, like all, otner American 
sttulentf'l, have a wild yearning for culture, ,but,. alas, 
when a Rtudent is after a degree in engineering or math 
or like that, he simply does not have time to take all the 
liberal arts courses his heart pines for. 

And what is being done about this unhappy situation'? 
I'll tell you what: .,Enlightened corporations everywhere 
are setting up oll'-the-job liberal arts program~ !or the 
newly employed science graduate--courses deSigned to 
broaden his- cultural base-for the enlighten~ corpora
tion realizes that the indy cultured employee is the truly 
valuable employee. ' 

Tftke, for example, l,ambswool Sigafoos. 
A week after his graduation, LambSwool reported to 

'Mr. Femur, the personnel director -ofah enlightened cor
poration engaged iIi the manufactu:e of. cotteI' pins"a?d 
wing nuts. "How do yoU do?" said Lambswool. ' I m 
1.ambSwool Sigafoos ind I've come to work." 

"Sit.downj" said Mr. Femur, chuckling kindly. "Have 
a Marlboro." 

"Thank you," said Lambswool., "I like Marlboros. 
I like their filter' and their flavor." 

"Me too," said Mr. Femur, blinking humanely. "And I 
like'their f1ip"top box:'When my flip-top box of Marlboros 
is empty; I use it to keep fish hooks in." . 

"Know what I do when my flip-top box of Marlboros 
is empty?" asked Lambswool. 

"What?" said Mr. Femur, sniggering graciously. 
. "I buy some more Marlboros," said Lambswool., 

"A sound idea" said Mr. Femur, vibrating fetchingly. 
'. " "But enough chit-chat .. Comealorig· to the campus. 

"Campus?" said Lambswool, puzzled. "But I've come 
to work. Take me to my drawing board." 

"This is an enlightened corporation," said Mr. Femur, 
yodelling viciously. "First you must get -your cultui'al 
base broadened." 

Mr. Femur took Lambswool to the training campus, 
which looked like~b.ny other. campus. It had ivy-covered " 
buildings, dormitories, fraternity ~d sorority-houses, a 
§ltadium, a deer park, and a moat. Lambswool was given 
a roommate, a beanie, and copies of t~ company hymn' 
and rouser, and the enlighten&! corporation proceeded to 
fill the gap in his culture. . 

First he was taught to read, then to print capitalletters, 
then capital and small letters. Then there was an attempt 
tv teach 'bim script, but it was ultimately' abandoned. 
, From these fundamentals, Lambswool progressed slowly 
but steadily through the more complex disciplinE'S. He 
was diligent, and the corporation was patient, and in the 
end they were . rewarded, for when Lambswool finished, 
he couf<J.play a clavier, compose it triolet, parSe a sentence, 
and identify the birthst6Ile for eVery month of the year. 
, His .lengthy sehooling finally over, Lambswoolwas 
assigned to an important executive' ~osition where he 
served with immense distinction .... Not, however, for 
long, because one week lat~r he reached retirement age. 

Today, still spry, he lives in St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where he supplements his pension by parsing sentences 
for tourists. @ 19511, Max Bhul ...... 

* * * 
Here's a sentence that's easy to parse: Subject-you. Verb--
get. Object-a lot to like in a Marlboro .. whose makers bring 
you this column throughout the schooluear. '. 

/ 
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• 

·'/ac.o·b·· Rosen Visils Chin 
(Continued from Page 1) 

said, the Chinese FEstival delega-I 
t,ion would like to invite a group of 
Americans to vi~it China at the 
conclusion of the Festival. Details, 
such as the length of stay and the 
itinerary would be up to the Ameri
cans. I announced the invitation to 
the Americans that evening. The 
i1~xt morning we were on .the front 
pages of the world. 

Almost everything about th~ in
vitation was attractive to us. China, 
one of the wellsprings of civiliza
tion! It was an unparalleled oppor
tunity for students, historians, writ
ers, artists, musicians. Here was a 
chance to see, Asia first hand. Here 
were 600 million people, one quar-
ter of humanity, going along a new 
way. What was that way? C~rtain
ly. because cif the State depart-. 
ment's policy of-i'don't pay any at., 
tention-maybe they'll' stop," no 

PREMIER CHOU EN-LA! joins',AmeHcan visi~ in Peking in 
chorus of "Down by Ute Riverside'" after holding an 

American knew. Everyone- of _,us is a' center for locomotive construc-
wanteli to go. tion and ship building. It was in a 

The State department reacted in fruit cooperative outside Dairen 
that frenzied blustering way it has that I began to understand the un
so well mastered. If we' went not speakably low stanaard of living 
only would we lose pur passports, \:?revalent in Asia, and the giant 
but we might well spend the next strides being made in China to im:
two years m jail besides. TYPiCally prove that standard. There the ten
this tactic boomeranged. We were der of pig pens prol,!dly showMme 
surprised that the policy makers hi~, new leather shoes. I didn't rEi
ShOttldwant -to 'hinder friendship act, since, after all, civilized men 
with such an impOrtant nation. In- wear shoes. He 'then explained to 
stead of diSsuading the group, the ~ that at' 57 'this was th~ first 
State departmenl:~s letter strerigth.:. pair he had evEE' owned. 
ened our resolve' to . make the trip. I I met union leaders and learned 

Arriving in Peking a week-after of the work and aims of China's 

with China's richest capitalist, 
Shanghai .;textile Ilnd flour 
tycoon, and met w6menwith 
feet, once sold -into ma_rriage, 
active on· their "block I'mnn,it1t1Sp .• 

responsible for the affairs 
c01fm~uni1y. . 

I have no illusion~ -that I ...,,'lIr'np, 

an "expert," but· I do think 
caught the- mood and 'sensed 
direction of the' new' society. 

But all this .layin the future; 
was ill Peking and anxious' to 
f.:tarted. I 

(Contmued '. Wednesday)' 
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the rest of the group, I found the new !rade union movement. Under To-Reobvate'Wing . 
Hinerary all prepared. Like all tech- Chang, I was told,.. the unions were Renovation of the co:ndlemlneflrno.ni~U. 
nologically backward countries outlawed; third floor wing of the" 
China was most proud of its ad- With students and intellectuals Student Center. will 'begin 
vances toward industrialization. We we discusseQ the life and problems· term.. When the work is cornl?;()od 
were to visit Changchun,site of of students in China as well as the pleted the wing will be 'used as 
China's first automobile :factory. In famous "hundred flowers" PQlicy. recreation ,area. 
talking with its Detroit-trained di- Premier, 'Chou' En4a:f explained, . The wing wascfesignated l':not",iFJiP'lCE!O 

reeter we learned rill~ch'of China's several Poirits of Chinese foreign· by .the D(:!partment or 
method of industrializing;" pOliCy.', and Grounds last.spmm:er 

We visited Darren, which handles We. talked- witll illiterate peas- weakness in the 'ceiling "<lr~"'I.III'" 
95 per cent of China's -imports and flntsgoillg 1:0 school, had supper was notic:ed'oy a Burns 

/ 
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FRATERNITY IN·C. 
Chapters in-' Colleg~s-' and·· 

Universities ih.U.S. and(3~Bada." 

take ple,asure in. announ~~n.g_J 

its 67th Chapter: 

at the·City College of ~ew Y()rk 
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challStill E·nt·husiastic After First Half Cent 
Morton Gottschall was .considerably· from the small in

.lh,nnl")l'Pfl Satul1lay by the ClasS .stitution of his college days, Ex
. at a dinner marking tps·. ~n, he feels, is still a vital 

~ty-fifth anniversary. as· dean and urgent matter today. . 
,the College' of. Libe~aJ.1\.rts. '. '.'CoJ,lege is no...longer regardEm 
'. Science. ~s something for the. special few," 
:he a'lumni dinner for Dean he says, "but as an opportunity 
:tschall, a member of the Col- fo" all our more able youth: As a 
~ faculty 'since 1913,. was held public' institution we. must be 
:the Finley Student Center. . sensitive· to these' changes." 
~. Buell G. Gallagnflr was . st~~t Confident 
.st speaker at the affair. In . his 25 years as dean, Dr. 
\he Dean began his career at Gottschall has been the confIdant 
icollege in 190~ ~s a fifteen- of more ·students. with personal 
r-old freshman, unsure about arid academic problems than any 
lplans for the future. Intheother"faculty member~ An alinoSt 
?wing four years be~tin- - flawless memery .camein handy 
1Ptt<ihin:lself as a sttlf;lent 'by during those ·years.·At· one time 
9iHQg one of the flig~est av- . it was repUted that he could re
~s on record. He received a member the names of about 2,500 

of, .:\rts :Qegree .. sUIIlPla students, who had ·consultedhlm . 
. laude in' 1913. Becently; increasing adminis-

~tpo,illt;ed, Dean .in·1933 
:trative. demfmds on the· deanship 
and the .adWtion of. counsellors 

College became his career.' to the ·s.taffhave ~ished 
:tiined'the faculty soon c;lfter Dean 'Gottsehali's' personlileon
:nation, - and in 1919 was tiJ.ctwith undergraduates-. How
,<l' ~ chai'ge of ~tucleht rec .. ' ever,man¥-- students -with prob
I .:Fourteen ye~ la,terhe . leInS, .aftel\ exhausting all·other· 
apPointed to hi& present posi- .ch~ls,. a~., still advised to·see 

~Ir Dean Gottschall's lead
:p, the College of Liberal 
' .. and Science has expanded . 

. the)de.an. 
'r;he ,:~l, stocky. educator 

does not~ha.rethe view,,of1many 
that\.: the . stude~ts .ot ,1;()\iay are 

);llagherComm.ended 
y EisenhoWer, Alufnni 

.( Conti:nued from Page 1:) 
at pleaSure t'O join in' this 

The speakers 
thiith,emle the energy, imagination and 

humor Dr. Gallagher has 
to his administration 

NUmerous anecdotes 
? tal,ks .in _which. the 

n •• ,,~,,_._P:res:idEmt.'l': many-faceted activities 
catalogued. 

. Potrait Presented 

more apathetic and greater con
formists. than in the past, "Cer
tainly not at. City College,;' he 
asserts. "Students lil'e more 
cauUous, less certain of them-" 
sehres. But unde1'neath the cur
rent still runs . swift. " 

In addition to QLs duties' as 
dean, Dr: Gottschall has also 
been active in alumni activities. 
The College's senior facultymem
ber served as president of the 
Alumni' Association from'1955 to 
1957 .. He has received several 
alumni awards fOr his work, the 
most recent being the Townsend 
H~rris . Medal awarded to him 
last Spring for ~tinguished post
~graduate service. 

.. , Must· Stress Humanities 

: He is .sonfident that the na
~ion'5 colleges .will successfully 
meet thecl1alleriges that now 
face. them. The current stress .on 
scientific and t~chnological edu
cation, however, is a matter of 
con~rn to the dean. 

"As. a matter of fact," he .s~y~, 
"we are' much fur·ther ~head in 

, scie~~e' 'a~d engine~ring traW.ng 
tJ~an in tAe§Qc.i~ Sciences...a,nd 

. hl,llIlanities .. 1'pe_pwnanist. aud 
the social scientist. ~ust .. learn 

Pres •.. -Refuses 
Requ~st to· Cut 
Co!.legeB'u~get 

New York City-Budget pire,::tor 
Abraham Beame has directed the 
College's administration to reduce 
Hs budget. for the'\ coming fiscal 
year below cur,rentexpenditures, 
Pres. Buell G.. Gallagher disclosed . 
last week t . 

to, worl<hand-in~and. witbthe 
.. n~tl,lral sCientist ~d engineer. 
Tl\is ':is the .basic,proble~ of 

. general .education in a ·liberal 
~rts . college." . 

After almost h~f a ceQ;t~ as 

.an educator, Dean \.:I'U"'l.O)l.;uc1H.bW~ 

.has the entbusiasm ot·a .VUI.uIJ:~_ 
steT. "Th~re: are' ex~i.t!ng . 
ahead," he. ~erts, "and I 
.to. be. able to participate· 
them." 

"PART ~JIIE 
SALESIAN -~WAffTfD. 

$2. HR. -SALARY 
.EVENINGS ,.& .SATURDAY 

0·· NO CAii ~NECESSARY 
, • EXPERIENCE NG.T NECESSARY 

·APPLyl. UST TREIONT All. 
.> ',," ."IIIX, I. y.'. .. 

. 5·6:30 P.M. ALL WEEK . But the President has .. ignorf:d 
the budget director's mandate. CHis 
re<iuests f.rom the city for ,the com- l!ii~!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~, 

Gustave G .. Rosenberg, chair
~~~~~~E!~~ of the Board of Higher _ 

presented a portrait of 
Gallagher to the College for 

alumni committee. It was ac
by Charles H. Tuttle, chair

of theBHE's administrative 
.,.UJ'U.l.l . .lu·'L-C"t:: for the CQlJege. The 

ing fiscal, year exceed 9.5 million 
~llars. The College received. 8.5 
million dOllars. from the mlIDllclpan 
g~vernment this year. • 

/ 
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eventu~ly will be 
the Morris Raphael 'Cohen 

/.' '. 
, . Board Seeks. Decrease 

Dr. Gallagher said that the Board 
of Estimate is .seeking a five per-· 
cent decrease. It. would refer only 
to revenues which would be derived 
ifromthe city (as opposed to in

PORTR4.IT . of .. Dr. Ga.PKl\e~ in come from state aid and student 
.~emic regalia was presented fees). 

to him at testiJp.onial diJmer. , The fiscal year begins. on July 
. and ends the folloWing June 39. 

eha'" .' S····· .. 1_;" budget would 'cover the cost ~f run-
.car.npus~ ;n'g.e· .:, oug.f.U ning . the. College . d~ring. the sum":' 

UlSC:US- . n-F rash .·GUille =~=r;;~~' dU~lngthe , , . 
. .' , '. . . , -The -admmistratioll proposes to 

Officials of the - department of :sPerid il.5<mmion doRars:next year'; 
Student Life-'have expressed dis-· a / million dollars more than 
~ti~fa¢tion ~th .too: preserrt sum that,will have be~n spent this 
~aver . Ha!Iq}lpok; ·They·. do' not a~~c ¥.e~. 
agree,· however, on th~ mea!Is for The; Presidentupheid the tu~es-·t 

!Reooi.ves.<Ov~ti~ . .its ,imprO~me.p.t. Freshmen ,are $ity.:for the. ip~eases. ·;He Ue';H1J.-':U 

report ,OR ,.t:he. record: of. the currently receiving last year's"ver::- ~t tpe ,l>llpgei r~uests: "Yo~ld 
CollegeFurid. d1i~ Dr. ,Gal~ sion. . .' .~a.v!!~ ~::QedrQCk operatiQn."· 

r""6U'~' administration.,was,given .. ~~;m James S. re~~e ."<St\l~ept !fig. tp~~ $cl;tQqJ"pf.:'.£~j::b.n;C>J.OlgY.:11 
Jer.ome. 1.. Udell.~l8-; treasurer Life) .believ,es tbat a: sQl~ti!>I! ~ i~i .. shaFt ~6 ~1J.'uctors, Dr. _Oal-

. .a.l~ grQUp.' T.he·. Fund, in .redu~in~ the ~n,dJ>op,k,to,,~ illj.gher. listed :a~¢Stratiol)' 
said; had rai~.$526,OOO since size or' a folder. 'b~ fue <;>1;herl}ap4 q)lestsfor pfteen acklitioJ;l8l ·en-
i,l\ception five·y~ars.ago. H,e ...... ,. . ( 

StamOs.zades:(~\l@nt Life). ~ gin~ring teachers. . . 
tributed the Fund's success, in that the book sho~ld4:>e enlargE!d. . -, Benew Athltme Request 

measure. to Dr. C~l~gher's . /' .' '. . .' 
in its. behalf. . - 'l'h~pre~nt. f()limat ¢ :.th~ .hand- The creation of seven positiQDS in 

When Dr. ~ein called upon the book came into ~~tef.\c~ last year student guidance and counseling is, . 
~~~~~~r~::~'!~ to speak, the audience wh~n the 130ard of Higher Educa- also being sought. The other in-= tion reduced' the. :funds .al~oC;a~d creases stem from salary· raises for Dr. G.allagher with ~ . . .. 

ovation. Acknowledging fur. off.iciaJ pqblicl,l,tions·The ne"V-er f~cu!ty m~mbers. 
aim, the President' ver$>n is about . twenty ll,B.geR For the third successive year a 

the alumni and the me~- sh9rter than its. predec~sor.and tw~nty .. tllo.u~and~ollSl~ ._appropria
of theBHE far the "critically ~ksjllustrations. ~on- fQ~ inter-collegiatea:t~~cs 
" support they had given him "'!Jecause of the format ~everal has ~Ii requested. It has ,never 

lhis tenure at the CbUege. areas of· activity h'!-ve been ne- ~en grantec;1. 
he added: "And' let· the gleGted," Mr. Zades said. He citeji ------

shoW that the taxpayers of Student Government and the Col- Brownstein Promoted 
York City and their duly athletic program as e~~mples. Mr. Irwin Brownstein-(Student 

Qfficials receive froIil me Another' problem noted by, Mr. Life) has been named Assistant Di-
Itn,r,;,yh+ a word of appreciation be- Zades is keeping tIlt! il1formation UP rector of Finley Student Center, the 
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would quickly confinn this. 
It ia encouraging to see that, after a 

total of 45 years of service to the College, 
Dean Gottschall's enthusiasm for his job and 
his desire for constant progress have not 
diminished. In the next few years,. more 

Mond.i11lv.-'February 3, I 

Dr. AUstin FileS Appeal 
To Reverse.BHE .R~l· 

than ever before, his wisdom and administra- .' By . Jack Brivic .' 
tive talents will be needed. Dr. 'Warren B. Austin has filed an apP0alto the :sultel 

'VOL. I 02~ J . S:wppo;:~ed by Studf,nt Fees' Commissioner .. of Education on his discharge from the , ........... R Ch· . lege's English Departmentby the Board of Higher 
lhe Managing Board:- ,.>; , "osen on tna The appeal was lodged January 16. A date for the ... n .... -

. EU =~.Ji~ 'j'S. • We have asked Jacob Rosen
9 

who has re- ing has no~ yet heed thn se~, ~uou1tEdPtahraJk·mlLondon. D
ti
. r. 

JACK SCHWARTZ '5".'<. :." ~.' , :tnN PU..TI' '60 -~ h C II thO t 'aft . lawyer,- estImate at It w e p ace some me , . turned to t e ~ ege IS e~ er a SIX- the end of this month. 
Managing EdHor . .:. '.\' ::' : ~ ~.nager, . k t f Ch t descrIbe for us what 

ABEA~~~S~~~r '5~ ~ " :"@~~i~!r 58 h:e saw ~~e~e. w~~~~v~ ask~ h~m to ~sw~r w:r~~~~~nal~~:!: :a::J~= Support of . AZ 
. DON tA~~m.·.· ;, '.';". a ~um?er of specifIc .questions about life m the appeal, but State Commisso ionerRequired to dent .~ 

News Editor 'J::::':', Chma, about tl?-e,. Chmese government, 8!ld James E. Allen was finally chosen'. .• • trainel 
KF~fv'!!~!lt;; 8A't~~~i!~' '59 about a compan~on of some ~spects?1 Chm- because, ';In the past he has agreed LIsts EdIct Effectl politie 
BOB MAYER '59 BARBARA l!eGLER '58 ese and SOVIet b!e. These wIll be dIscllssed Witlfthe point of view I represent."- ~ ,- . ' millior 

r __ .," Editor Copy· Editor in subsequent artIcles. Today Rosen tells why...... th' al bo-d th" The General Faculty rulmg He is 
"""t'l he went to China, with what attitude he ar- ~Ue 0 er appe '. y was e Quiring organizations to .. n ...... ;Hl 1ast till 

'i-.SSOCIATE BOARD: Jack Bfivi~ '59," iA~,Kat1: '60. • d d-· I h t h S!upreme Court of. the State of New membership lists to be elimble Sl'stan-t . rIVe an, m a genera way, W a e saw k Th . I dded t"'-t h 0'. 
,OF • ~ . th' Yor " e counse or a un e funds will require the College's 

Editorial Policy Det~rlllil:Jejf ay ~,Yo/e ere. . . ood d al take the case to 11 higher ult d' t ~n~,,...,,,,, .. ~cated I 
01 Managi1t§ O.-rl_ ."S; Rosen has been the center of age . .. f . y a VIsors 0 assume· Journal 

Phone: FO a-7426 FACULTY ADViSOi.~ ~;~~l'~;;;; Gold of controversy. Questions have been raised court If the plea aIled. ibil,ity for its implementatio.J1. 
_--_'--___ ~ __ ....... -_ .... ,""., .... , Mo;"'- about his ability to report objectively on Dismissed iii December A four-page statement '"""',,, .. ,, ... 

New Te' c' .h'·'··'B··· ·,·U'!' ... · :i.~.' : :.n·: ."g~:: China because 'he defied a State Department Dr. Austin was dismissed on De- ing the November ~4 decision of 
. i-l"... ban on travel there, because of,a flag-dipping cember 16 for falsely denying mem'" faculty group drafted by 

incident-which he denies-because he was James S. Peace (Student Life) ibership in the Communist party, 
Before the Soviet· Uni«i" bUt;,;sputniked reported to have seeretly recruited Amer- a.nd in so doing being guilty Qf con- Prof. Samuel Hendel (Chmn. ;iOV-lelnOltl,C

s
)I

t the Uniterl States and fQ~~ 'attention on icans for the Moscow festival-upon which duct unbecoming a member of the E!rnment) and Prof, William Filllletgc:>Od 
the educational and scien.~ ne;.ms of this he refuses to comment. !faculty. He has steadfastly main- (ChInn. Speech) is being dit;:tri'but:ecl 
country, the College's· . PI. "Xechnology Irrespective of the V;iliditY of these ques- tained his innocence. • this l!eek. , 
was alr@dy in the 1:h'r? . >_,J~~~t(:¥\mdreds ti!lns R.9Sen holds a dis~in~tion whi~h makes The fornier professor last week It. calls on. faculty advisors 
of persons were enro1JJ!l¥.~~y:~~~~star, ~d ........ hIS articles worth P?blIshmg-he IS one of klescribed his chances of obtaining a certify elections to. det:errninEt'k,~"; i 
the school had re~~;" ·'q~,~~turation. several ~ozen Amerlcans;-who has been to post on another faculty as, prac- w!tether 0: n~t all ~h€ m,em~ers 'v..,~ce'ne, 

In 1952, PresH~ . /wok a de- CommunIst Chma and he IS the only one that f II ." ii un! th BHE' d . any orgamzation WIll subrmt U!l1fl1lJlnflluelnt 
cisive s!ep .. He pr~: . " ..... " .. ,."".,/'(1 of Esti- attends ~e College .. Members c;>f the College. lca rs ~evers:;.s A ~hakes s ar:: In a~d!tion, adviso~s must' 
mate with a 10glca1c ::' .0Vi'~til1t~:,~velopment community who are mterested m what Rosen . pe responSIble for making arr'anli!e-ll..triill-
of the then ne~ly\ .. !1:f~~.; ·:,',: .. attanville has to say must j~dge for ~ems;lves what :ChOI;r ;~d mstru~to~ at :he co~ ;ments with .the Department of S~lttl:Iey 
Campus. The Sl .:-:.~11;:: the pro- value to place on his observatIons. - ege or ,years, e as een un dent Life for use of College, 
posals fot' the Sc ..... ·:)\i~r..y lay in Some of our readers will take is.c:;ue with ~.ployed smce ~e w~s suspended ties, fol' meeting purposes, for fhlll'i"l»I:r:J 
!he relocati?n of; '" ;j:,~~w.;; 'Jibraries many of Rosen's statements. VYe welco!lle I$~ ~d:lY' At that time hIS salary was ElIPpearance of speakers 'before t.Uql&t:l;;t:: 

In a centralIzed btji -<:'.. campus.. any comments about thes~ artIcles Which ' per year. group, for compliance with ~he ree'I~~ll'eI~l' 
As a result, the site "+,~~ library' would shed more light on this yast dark cor- No New Evidence Fonnd ulations governing the 
at· ~41st Street _~11~,:,~~~f)\ ........ ue w~s ner of the world. . ' . " A 29-page memorandum prepared 'group, and for the activities of DOIllfor 
avaIlable for otheI:.:~~t~;,,~.,.~~he. PresI- by Mr. London which .answers the chartered groups (clubs which 
dent promptly p. :~~~~(!k:.~/ :~.;., :cor the. Team of D: ~t:nct:on charges against Dr. Austin point by cline to subIl'jt lists). 
Sch?ol of Techn .i~t/j; oard. Of ....., .,., point, will be the basis 1lf his appeal Some student le~ders have !'::Jiilelrately 
EstImate a~re.ed a\ '.;tm;w~. . ,I'oprIat~.. . to the. ;state-.:-;ommissioner., The privatelyc. 'tlia,t. n1~Y,·faculty· ·adt.;;;;;;;;;:;; 
funds for It m 1 ,ian· took The-Intercollegiate Soccer Football A~ b ' d h d' b 'di 'V'isors are- a. pathetiC! towards 
h dr · '., .,' t· f' sociation, the official body sanctioned ·by-the Pame memoran urn a een s-s ape on awmg!". c: Ion 0 t ·b ted t h" be' ... f th organizations:- OtherS note 

the phys!c~ Pla!lH:',;f;:"{ ;6:,,}~~t~nn ~nd ~~l~~d ~~~tg:~~th A~~:~C weA~~~~at!:~ B~ b~fo~e e:~e ~~ ~~unce~' many adviso~s are)nterested 
the AdmmlstratlOn .. ,,,9' .. ;~ .... ::~J~Ji~ proJect 't rd' t D be 16 Th 'cannot attend meetmgs. ltd f th ·tHO''''·'·'''t pected for some time that the College's IS ve IC on ecem r . e camp e e or . e ':';:':";~~~~ er. . . - , mqin point it makes is that the 'Dean Peace' admitted this, 

When the bUl~~in ;6th;Wl~.:,<Jl:~t,.e mod- soccer team is one of the best in the country., 'd . t D A st' . . _ .conceded that the Department 
ern structure WIll .. ,tb'.th4:"::ScIlOol of The honor is a fitting close to a truIy bril- eVl ~~c~ agruns r. '! m.1S m.. . - ., .' 
T h I th .: ·:j.ih·'·'Z0;;;; . F' t liant season. ' sufflclent. No neW eVIdence has Student LIfe must rely on the 
. eCthn~ ogy rdeefff!1~ ';:til!~;y,]!'n;~!';li$~· Ithrs heen ul1co~ered by eIther side· vidual faculty advisor for en:for,cel 
IS e mcr~se e lCI·,"l:J.'{)m e Watching the booters display their ath- .. ~ h'" . 
centralization of laboJ?6es and letic wizardy week after week;' we needed sltlce the trial. -- ment of t e regulations. 
administrative offices 1 F among no furth.er proof of their prowess. From the .-
Harris, Goethals, Com 'RS,kerville opening whistle of the opening game, this Pr'oposa·1 for Do' lIar Fe' e 
Halls. Second is t:tr1F < ated for has been a team et distinction. But Lavender . . . . . 
the expansion of -eftt:;;J.i"':::·.i . '<School of superiority, along with that of Springfield Ed' d ·b'·· S d 'C 
Technology is~ al~-d~·: ... :;rQ\i~1l;la1,!,·est en- College, is now official, for all the sports norse . y tu ent O~~L.".'HE_ 
gineering school 1~[~:,);ij~i1~~~Jm,:X~i-lEi the world to see. We congratulate coach Harry By-GU Moore, 
lar~est in the sta~}~~~e~q:!,.'~·,~~<it~mi~tration Karlin, All-American John Paranos, the six Studen-t Co~'''''cI·l endorsed W' ednesday by an 11. -4. "n't.o.:.;~ 
estImates that the M1it,,·~ ,Wll enable other Beavers who received All-State honors, ' ... u 

the College to accommodat~'1?¢.ilee:nt more and the entire squad, for penetrating what proposal to raise the Student Activities Fee one dollar. 
undergraduates.. . 'if:?;i?:.\'/.':!t" seemed to be an invisible wall between the same proposal was voted down by the student body by a 

Finally, the facility will \~tW;~'~s a spur College's athletes and the recognition they to one margin in a referendum. last .semester. 
to scientific research, an a~tlt~~e activity deserve. And we ho~ that after the national '. • .:Mthough S!.udent Council .is 
which has long been lack· .'. ~::,~2011ege. championship. playoff, scheduied for next B.' oo.kstore allowed to raise the fee, they 
In the past, officials of. . ,. ··(J.t Tech- season, we will be able to say, "And- then - . ak . . d ti H .... ,nl1 .. tII 
nology have explained't';;'restrictions of --there was one." - '. (Continued from Page 1) . m e recommen a on~ 
space and equipment acCOUfti:tOt:the dearth.' inconvenienCe the studeBts who Dean of St~dents, Darnel F. 
The new building has been desi~ to aIle- I · B" .: . are es~ially dependent on phy, to the-Board of Higher Edu~. 
viate the situation, and enhance t~,:rollege's . nconsp"'cuous caver the J3ookstore for their texts and t.i'pn. -
al~ead.y high rep~tation as an .~tor of . . supplies. We are, therefore,. de- Student, Government 
SCIentIsts and engmeers. },';<: After more !han a semester of ballyhoo, ferritig action at the present Kenneth Werden '59, declared 

':!;!,' " the much-publIcized Beaver statue has time.".. . the proposed !fee increase is 

De·an 01. Dea~s~:~:;·;<~~i . !nsooint!!!n·ihYow~.eav~.e··rn,~becatV~useed.:nthe Thea;farI.Vce-e °f~OOJtg~BeJ~COatv60er'- no~:n:wan;:~ ~~~~~~~ :~t ~et~: ~:~o!:~~~:ral 
. ally by this . decIaration." He was and Science and the st!bsequent 

Dean Moi-tOn. Gott$Cball~ after. having has been tucked away in a rather. incon- reluctant.to comment on it. In crease in revenue. 
been duly honored "8at~.y by the ciass of spicuous spot behind the Finley. Student answer to questions he' said that SG Vice-president Arthur 
1937 and President GaUagbeJ\~ '1$ about to Center.·· he' has no idea-·of·how effective a '59 admitted that "it.is umvise" 
embark on the second qw,:t.'t:Ir.t~tuLl'Y of a .:. The choice of this location appears some- strike might be, and that employ- oppose the wishes of ~he, studerll 
~tful career as d~n' -ql . tht!.l·;.:.College of what queStionable to us. Dr. Gallagher con- ees would be given no oppOrtunity body but asserted that only a 
Liberal Arts and Scieu\.".S~. ., ,:':.:' :". ' tends tltat as soon as the student body learns to' stage a slowdown, increase could counteract 

But no amount of 4lW~-t.riving and to use the new library properly, the pat.'1 . Should the latter occur, the per- costs. 
speech-making can ~1 ~fUY Vle tr~'nendous winds past the site of the feldspar Beaver sons responsible . would be . .fired , .. ' 
walue be has been to t.l"ifi CGnege as a unit ·will become a busy thoroughfare. Just how fOr "not doing the job they were. The questIon Of. ~embershlp 
and to the individual stn~=t'i'tJ;' who h~ has the students are to be made aware of the hired for," Mr. Garretson said. tJ.le SG Fee CcururusslOn caused 
Jtelped. The Dean's recognitiritf.:'that a col- correct way of approachirig the library has He added that the employees other disagreement. 
!lege must expand and keep 1)('t.~ with the not yet been revealed. ' . - . probably will neither strike nor stemmed mainly.from the au •• cu' .... 

rapidly changing times h~;,R been' a major W(5 'doubt whether the express purpose slow down because they would not of Student COUn~i1 members 
factor in establishing the lib;~ral arts school's of th~ statue was to act as a guide to the want to inconvenience other un- the list of appointments· <.0 
high academic standing. . . M!JITIS Raphael Cohen library. Signposts dergraduates. "There h:zs been no ,Commission made by the CIU>UL'\::'LI 

In addition, Dean Gottschall has -acted as . mIght be more functional and less expensive. sign of a slowdown yet and every- Genen pointed out that 
friend and advisor to thOt.lsands ·)f troubled, A more appropriate location for the body is working ha..-d," he said. twelve hour wprk-week of 
students. "Belov~1) ;8 an often loosely used Beaver might be the grounds directly in The student group also called Commission, as stipulated by 
adjective, especially in regard to th, \Se com- front of the new library-' -where everyone for the creation of an "impartial den, was incompatible with 
mandin~ senio.rity, but surely if anyone can see it. It would be sad to see so much cOnUnittee before whom both sides programs of Council ____ 1.. __ ... 

~rson 2ft ,the College meFj1;s the epithet it i~ ef!ortexpended 01). the College's mascot, can prei>t:ut their cases." Mr. Gar- Council members 
'tne Dean. The ~monip.s~.of the m'1.nY stu.. only to have the Beaver. 'a,}oIlely vigil ... . . ~e . have ~1;U.I-!.~ 
dents for. w~m .. ' ~ '~L'1~dJ1~ 

I .' .• ~. .••.• . 
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Senior Serving' Apprentic~ship 
As Hearst Political· Cartoonist 

Page 5 

Beaver 'Statue, Unveiled' Behind'Center, 
Passes . First lnspedion by President 

Pres: Buell G. Gallagher., Prof.$----------
Albert d'Andrea (Chmn. Art) and But he refused to pose "feeding" 

~ _________ ~_...... sculp.tor Robert I. Russin !braved a .the Istatue a' chestnut. "Beaven 

Sonny Kotler's Job ·Saw lnau' g'urations', .Chilling drizzle early la~t, week to Jion'teatchestnuts," headnlonished. 

-_. ' 

. ' . . . mspect Pfofesst)r Russm s much- "They gnaw saplings." 
Often Leads' Him Senate H earin.gs,· publicized beaver si;atue. Professor d' Andrea and the scu1p~ 

They found the monument' .. 

To News S~ene' Mar:ne Tr' :-1 h d .. fl ~ .' k all tor nodded theIr heads m' agree-u 51 IK.c. - J?erc e on a . a1; roC ~ar a sm ment " .' 
dlumIf of trees behind the Finley .-

B D La Center. It had been wlerated Mon- Asked whether he thoyght the: 
y on nger of Pres. Dwight D.' EiSen,- day after being' shinped from the Statue's site was a bit inconspicu-

A 22-year-old senior art stu- hower. '. . .,. , D Gall h r d'ckl • .:I.ent 'at the College l·S. bemg' H ~alled th t h d J k sculptor's studio at'the University' ous, r. ag ex: rep Ie qUI y. u.. e H;''- a e an en - f W . "As soon as students learn to us~ 
....... ,_.: .. '-'1 trained to influence' the ins were seated near the rostt:tm 0 Pr:r~~~gRussin ~m alumnus of :the new library, this spot will be-

political thoughts of several . ~!trfere~e cerem~y was bem.g .. the Class of '33.'beamed as t~ come a busy crossroads. Everybody 
million persons. pe ormed. Every time he put Ins. ',;, will pass it " . 

He is SODny Kotler, who for the hand in his pocket, Kotler received Presldent and Pro~e$Sor d Andrea ,'. , .. 
last thre~f ye~ has been the as- foreboding glances from' an alert statue affectionately and_ Pr~fessor Rllssm recalled ~e fate 
slstaiit to Burris JenkiDs Jr., sYJldi- group of secret service agents. praised the sculptor and his han<ll;- of ~IS ~ast statu.e, a n:~dermg~f 
cated political c'artoonist for" the "While I became acutely aware of work. . BenJamlll FranIdin for lilS own urn-

reSJ)()rul-fJournal-American, the Hearst syn- their responsibility topro~ct the Then Dr. Gallagher embraced the versity~ uThe first ~eek it ~as up,'" 
dicate's evening publication in N~w, President, I also became very self- tlawnystone model of the College's he ~epo~ wryly, s~~;bOdy hung-

el~DOrat-iYork City; , co~cious for a time," he smiled. mascot to ob~e a photographerI' a kite, Wlth a key on It. 
Kotler's amllition is to, be, l~ke Atten~ Court:-martlal - , 

veaLllJenkjns. a "good"politic:;tl car-This past summer, Kotler and 
toorust"':"""a man .who can· produce Jenkins attended the court-martial 
emotion, in the sam!L, way as a APPRENTlOE cartoonist Sonny trial of Sgt. Matthew McKeon at ATTENTI,ON good storyteller." . Kotler at his drawing'board. Parris ~sland, North Carolina. Me-

,1;.,l, ... ihl1t",rll Gains Insight· . Keon, a. marine drill instructor, 
. Three years under Jenkins' tute;, tory is as valuable to a prospective was charged with the excessively· ALL FRATERNITIES . have produced in Kotler a editorial cartoonist as proficiency harsh treatment- fir' recruits, ~nd 

det~~rmlin~~k"-;'.n insight into the national in art technique.. uThe political the trial received nation-wide pub:' 
'V.~jcenle. and an intense grasp of the cartoon is a composite of symbols licity. - , ' .,.. _ < " 

(IS 

ll!l1~fjJnf1tleri'tial power of the editorial and a representation of· - past "Just about the most embarrass~ 
the political cartoon. "People events. A working knowlWige of ingmoment of my life' occu;rred 

ang:ehlTin- glance at a . ~artoon before :tbe past is a . necessity," he said. at' this time," Kotler' noted. He 
;:S~lttl.lev read aneditorial," he 'noted. But the editorial cartoonjst related ho,,( he came-to thcbreak

ALL: SMOKER ADS RECEtVED BY 

THE CAMPUS - 338 FINLEY-
". The slim, medium-built artiSt must comment ~n the latest news 'fast table one" morning ane! ex

tnlllrel!arld.~ his' education 'at' the CGI- developments; and Kot1er~s job of- claimed: -"I pity that Poop devil, 
as vastly important to his -:ten takes him to the ,scenes where -McKeon!" The gaunt, pale soldier 

reJ:l:ICBU'eE!F,. He. expects to graduate news is being made. Three years seated beside writer Jiin..~Bishop 

BY it O'CLO£K T(tDAV FOR. 

.uu ........... Au~. 'Ir1>nieany,it-is:tiis lack, ago'he attended,:with Jenkins, the and' laWyer EIriiIe Zola ~e~. 
completed.credits in art courses hearings by. Senato:rJoseph Mc;" was McKeon.·' . 

that is holding him·back. Carthy's subcommittee on seeur- "I spent the rest of' the day 

PUIUJCATION ON WEDNESDAY. FEB. 

5th. WILL RECEIVE A 150/0 DISCOUNT. 
He explained slowly and delib-\ ity risks in the army. He also was trying to apologize to him," -Kot-

sai(lerJ9.telly that ~ .. -knowledge of his- preSW'lt at '!be secoJid inaugura- ler admitted. . ' 

STUDY MANUALS FOR AU. 

N. Y. C. 10ARD OF EDUCATION IXAMINATIONS 
QUALITY 

STUDENTS' 'SHOP 
1588 'AMSTERDAtit' AVENUE (Between 138tlr:and 139th Streets> : it: -, 

FOUNT AIN' PENS 
MECHANICAL PENCILS ' 
and lI<?HTER REPAIRS-'" 

"~LAB. COATS 
LAB. APRONS 

:CHEMe---GOG,GLES 

lTEXTB~OOKS .~ 
AT "'LOWEST PRIC'Es! 

" 

,T,~P CASH PRICES ,FOR YOUR U-SED TEXTBOOKS 

ALL BOOKS GUARANTEE'O 
. , 

TO BE CORRECT EDITIONS 
,FOR SPECIFIED COURSES 

NEW:'D ISCOUNT·PO'L·I C Y 
~,' '° 0 ' ," ."- - • .'" 

-:10'o~D'SCOUNTon all NEWB OOKS 
EXCEPT BOOKS SUBJIC] TO FAIR TRADEL" WS. 

(above 
:$2.00),: 

- SENIOR KEYS and RINGS af VERY LOWEst PRICES' .{GUA"ANTflD O'''C'Al CCNY RINGS 
, '. _, ". ..•.. . ,. .' fOR OVER 20 Y'fARS J . 

/ \ . . 

'Artists &- Draftln.g Supplies ColDplet~ Line ~f 
Gynt ~DppUes - Yale Locks 10 - ~O~o DiscoRDt 

COLLEGE 
{)UnIHE 

SERIES 

SLIDE "ULES 
Keuffel & Esser 
Picken & Eckel 
'Post 

. Aristo 

DISCOUNT 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
at the Special Student· Rate. to: 

FORTUNE 0 1 year $!7.50 
TIME 0 1 year $4 02 years $7 

01 year $4 02 years $7 

20-31% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
PARKER- SHEAFFER 

E'STERBROOK - PAPER MATE 
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Booters Selected Co-champions Slwrpslwoting Jas~ 
" ", . '" ........ " . .' ............ Ends Hoopsters'Home Str_..-., .. 

Photo by. Waldinger 

.THE CHAMPiQN:SHIP SOCCElR TEAM: Front, l. to r. - IColkh Barry ,Kartin, Claude Spinosa, W.alter 

,Stanltievich,Pellegrino Papa, Les SQiney, .Co-capWn. SaulP.ebl, ~~ ,Wolke, Leon !Wantredi" Co-captain 

Bill Sund, Fred Bonnet, savino D'agos¥no, 'EFt~ :B~to~':Q$n ~cErla)n, }»aw W'dalld. ;Re<\u.', L ~ ro-:
~Ilmager Stan -Greenwald, Marco ~te .. ,.HeiIiz MinJleIoop, PaulGat'be, ~ul ,(~gD~_L.G3bor SclhJisser, 

:\Ianfred MWlters, Stan Dawkins, G~orge Bimtis;' Isl.iah Clark, Manfred Lobel, tfohn Pa.ra:noS, Manager 
~llke Berliner, Man~ger Herb llane •. 

(£ootillued from Page 8) 
the first half. At intennission,the' r Knights UpsetCagers 

. 'to . led 36-26 -TheCoIlegf:~sbasketball VlSl' rs. ,. . _ 
In the first -five minutes of the was ,upset ey Fairleigh D"milrlSO>Il1 

second ,balf, Manhattan reeled oif 66-59~ after blowing a fifteen Bv 
~teen points to the Beavers' five half-time lead on Jan,uaU' With g 
to gain their largest lead of the the winne~s gym. Charley his rec 
game, 53-21. Lewis ther. scored I ral~, a six foot gu~, sparkea tOa~~ 
eleven of his team's next eighteen ~gh~ by scormg tw·entv··fhr~ag,er 
markers to narrow the spreap to I PUlllts ill the sec~. half.' to th( 

. 63 .. 54, the closest the Beavers~e The. Beavers bUllt up .a ~~ 
in the second period. . ,half-tunf , .ad,:ant,age: b~hIT'~ ColI,:\O' 

III the preliminary contest, the Be~rdo s fm~. shootmg'ol~ 
Manhattan freshmen, paced by John se.mor . co-capt~n le~th.e frof 
Ruyack's thirty points, defeated WIth ~fIfteen po~ts, s~oTIng 
the Lavender cubs 79-59. Luis teen m the opemng s •. anza. 
. . . , However, Potyrala, the CT<lTYl<.'.lpnawcte!(( 

GarcIa scored 23 for the Beavers. t ·th 'Y7 '. t QP scorer WI ~ I P9m s, 
'. The Box Score "ll!ot b~ contained duri~~ the, 

",A NHATTA N (74) I cCNY (58) half and with two and a half 
9 f pf P g f pf p' '".. . 

Mealy' ~2 S 14lSilver, 1 0 5 2 utes left, he ~ut !tIe KnIghts 
WHbur . 65 ,2 "71A~er ~ 5 '-4....'5 front to stay with his last ba.sl{et"~'~~~'...::l 
Srunone 8 .4 5 ·2CILew\1I 5 10 4 20 . '.. 

. McGorty 3 1 0 71Bennardo 6 1 Oj3 60-58 . 

. (Con~ued'fr()m.Page 1) I~t,,, center-halfb~k John 'Parancslthe Beavers.will not rec:!eiveotbeir Powers 3·6 3121Grov4lll1an 1 0,2.2 ' 

with the award said "The boys said. Paranos .became the first 800-1 trQIlhyul)Ul l~ter in the semester. ~~:~=I ~ g .. ~ .:ro~~:!rre ~g ~ ~ . Beavers Top Alumni 
workedhard-thr~ugho~t-the season,·I,C~.All~rican .in . .the ,College's The .'Massaehusetts ;eleven·!§ the :~=.' ~:'}'~ .~~~II' . -Thea~avers seol't!d an easy 
and they earned it." '~iM6ry -the -tiay.JbefMe-tfte ·-t:am· iastteam to have ,defeated the Col- Woop 00 0 0 umph over the Alumili, '8l)"71, 

'd 'tt' th t th h t title was revealed. , legeThQ Maroon edged the -Beav- Totals 28 18 21 7411 Totals 21 16 1758 uary 18 in the Wingate ~'nn'~rmp·r _'" ml mg a e o'!lor was no. _ . ' .. .~. ':,- . 
totally unexpected, KarliI} said he Smce only one ctulmplOnshIp: -er.s,,3 .. 2,.m,the.openmg ro~d.ofthe -~;J!~!;t~:~~:'~~:~:~::~n7~~~ £oaeh 'Dave'Pohwsky utilized 
knew the Beavers were in conten-' plaque had been engraved, andll956 .Eastern·Intercolleglate play- 5, Bru~e, _,~cGOrty,'W~urr ,'pq.~t¥trty; --teen players, with'soph Julio ~"'~<L'''~ 

S . gf' ld h f' off CCNY: Ascher 11, Lewis 3, -Silver. . tion, but was ~fraid they might .be prIll le won t e toss 0 a com, . S. Officials-Hagan Andersen. 'James Let"lnon. torre, highscore-r 'with- 12 
bypassed. -.... 

The reaction of the team was 
\varied. Some were pleas~ntly sur
prised and a ,few "knew it all ·the 
'time," but' most echoed the senti-I 
ments of their .coach. . 

"I figured 'wehad a chance; but 
somehow I didn:t think we'd get 

SERWNG THE ·STilDENTS' 
TY-PING 'NEEDS 

Ha,r-r, Sc.Jutster 
Quality Typing at Reasonable Rates 

108 EAST TREMONT AV~ 
BRQNX 51,N. Y. \, 

CY. 9·8382 TU. 1·2815 
Electric Typing Ay,aUable 

24 hour em'" 48 hour service slightlll extra 

Get UP 
, in tl'le w;'/d 

with 
BARNES >,&, NOBLE . -- ~ 

COLLEGE OUTLINES 
AND -

,EVERYDAY 'HANDBOOKS' 
famous ecWcationol paperbooks .... 

average price $1 .59 
OVER 140 TITlES ON 

THE fOllOWING SUBJEaS: 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ARJ 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
,EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGt1SH 
ETIQUETTE 
GOVERNMENT 
HAND«:RAFTS 

HISTORY 
lANGUAG.eS 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHtlOSO,PHY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECREATIONS 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AtDS 

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR8QOKSTOIE 

A>r 

Barnes 6' Noble, Inc.' 
105 Fifth Avtut 11th St. 

, .. 

·GOING-WEST? 'I'here~.sone.thing youcan't ., .. , 
go without. Wash-and-wear chaps? Shock
resistant Stetson? Foam .. rubber Saddle? '. 
Nope, nope and nope. What you need is 
plenty of Luchles! (Figured we'd say that, 
di~n?t you?) Luckies,.you See, mark you 

..as ,a· m~~ .who ,really knows his brandS. 
Have 'em handy, and you'll be considered' 
a Shrewd Dude! Dubiousdistinctiori, may
be-but yciu've"stID got :the: cigarette . . ~' . 

-that's light as they cQme! Luckies are . . 
made of naturally light; -wonderfuHy good-

. tasting tobacco, 1~ ,.to taste even, 
<%' . 

better. Try 'em nght ~(J.W! 

,!P'iI!I---"------1I"'I 

CIGi\-RETTES 

WHAlJS ACANro.V.nsua? 

" 

" JOSI\PH COLI\CCI. 

M1CHIGA" S'l'ATE 
FudtJeJ~ge. 

c_· 
JACK THOttel. llDn'lIare' 

l,lC .... ~H ,T.A~""RS ~OLL. 

DONA .. D COLEIUN. ,~~ ~~y 
U,C.L.A. 

AU,. IIIOWN. 
,C.C.N.Y. 

: Gaunt Haunt 

WHAT tS A SEASICK MONARCH? 

'LEON THI"OLL. 
U. 'OF ARIZONA 

Greiii Queen 

WltAT'tS.A.ftNN't-PINOtER'S EYE SHA~E? 

~ICHARD VAN WAG EN EN. -~'Miser Visor 
MUHLENBERG 

'LiGHT: UP A ligkt 'SMOKE -LIGHT UP ALUC~Y! 

fo 
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olman- ,,' V V ' 'I I S(~t Twelve Games Back From Tar Das~ 'Sport Notes F'"or 1958 Rooters 
.(!;> ----~-----% - ~------,-------'" The C011ege's soccer team, un-

Teachin~ I 'A_llXious to Resulne Spring Tryouts Begin \ beaten and untied in ten games 

Today L.- Coacllin2 ill Fall The College's lacrosse, tennis and this season, will have a chance t~ 
u freshman and varsity baseball impr;ove on iti" perfect record in 

Bv Boh M~yer " teams begin practice sessions tod~"y. the fall. The booters ,will playa ' \ new international basketball rules , 
With gratifying memories by next season. Students interested in trying out twelve-game schedule, the largest 
his recent _bflsk(-~ban mis- Such a move. he feels, would for these-teams ~hould contact the slate i~the College's history.--

to the Far Ea:-t rfld an save the gami) from stalling tac- respective coaches in Lewisohn West Point wBI be absent from 
anticipation O{ his re- tims that· are ruining it, and give Stadium. th£' schedule for the. first time In 

to the Lavender coaching the American players preparation . y five years. But the Beavers wilL 
Prof. Nat Hohmn re- for the 1960 Ol,Ympic Games. Ineli~ible Cagers face all nine Met l~ague foes in 

n.-,",U"_o his teaching ci'ores at e, I addition to Brockport, Temple an.d 
Coll~e today after an ab- Saw Rules in Use Beavei' cagers John Pardo and. Rensselaer Poly tech. ' 

of-seventeen months. Already in use in the Far East, Bob Edlitz have been deClared in~ I 1'he expanded slate was caused ca,gel"-~B~a'-~ck from a fourteen-week tour. th~ new reg':llatio~s. ,.include aeligib~ for the second half of the by the re~combination of the M~t 
Japan and Korea, where he thlrty-se<:ond time lImlt for shoot- I k 'tb 1'1 J .. "t-n' e squ'ad conferenl'e which' now reqlJire~. . h . ..h....,_ f th t ,~s e a season. Olmng ,...,.1 "",,,.,.)nclucted basketball seminars mg, t e WIUCll111g' 0 ' e cen er, ,'. each team to play nine )eague 

the State Department's In- , lane by six feet, and an additio~al for the remamder of the schedJIle games to retain conference me.m. 
Education Exchange penalty for a backcourt foul. are Harold Bauman, who was in~ .bership. The Beavers were previ-

the world-reknowned "I Saw the rules in effect, and eIis.:ble last term, and newcomer ously co~mitted to meet its thre'a 
master said his trip was a t?ey are a definite improvemen.t," Sid Birnback. non-conferenc~ foes in 195F. 

in a lifetime offer" that he Holman maintm.ned"Our klds .!";;';;=~~::r====::=======::m=::====~~~;;;1 ba.skl~tlr~;~;..;,;1 afford t& pass up. "It was should have no trOUble adapting r 1 J . -4 ' ,;". 

unforgettable educational and, PROF. NAT BOL'l\LL"l to them." >--..',.. ,-.r., 'Ai- r. I .5 fI' ',. r fl fI- i % ell' 
-",'-V":,." experience," he said. riMy fast,: and they play' my kind The .cdach spent len-days with: '_ .it .. "' ~. 

i an easy But he added that 1'Ie is definite- of basketball, ..-relying on the fast the Eighth Army in Korea after '~, 
n, '8l)-'71, looking:.fOlWard to resuming his break," he recalled. "Their slick bidding sayonara to Japt'ln. "I was ~' F R' E S' H MEN •• .. 
'ingate G~rml>rme~r ,coachirlg, schedule in ,_the ball-handling.is something to see." reluctant to leave;" hcr~ls,'''but .. ,,', ' '" " ' ' "_e _ 

y utilized thereby spiking, rum<>rs that In his travels· through seven- I'm glad to be home." ~-::" "IF YOe CAN'T TA_KE 
m Julio Polansky would remain at teen Of Japan's' fortY prefectures, ____ ._' ____ ~ Qt, 
"th- 12 varsity helm, beyond the cur- Holmanfountl two drawbacks to ' Gal fj~n 11 .- 'R A~ Y _ '0· N D'S"" 

. 
GHOST? 

luntHaunt 

ONAROI? 

~""""t, ~\ --w' ' 

's EYE SHA~E? 

II ise,. Viso,. 

KYI 
r 

cam: CoaclUng =::= ",,':"':-::": TOOWon.",:~ ba,~et;'alI team wa, , ;i) . .... BAG E L S;; 
"From what I know and have schools, and. a laek of good coach- defeated hyHunt:er- College, 58-4'4, ',.. t;l 

of the, jOl! that Dave has ing. He hopes, that trips such as Janu~ 28. in 'he;:.PaTk G~. D\:!;"" cr 'Yo-U" CAN'T TAKE CITY'" 
r haven't eyen beEmnussed," his ~l help to alleviate the lat~ spit:: the setback.,.Miss-Laura Ham, ',: 'x:,',. -' ~ . 

'Io'lman said. ~'But that doesn't go te", problem. , coach· of, ·the gal- ca-gers, £E:lt the- ~. , ""_ 

me. After all the years I've An indirect result of the tour squad played it'3 best game of the i' ;" • _ H' 0 _ 0 "fI"· e ... i z e .Il • 
so 'much a part of' theClty is Holman's conyiction· that / the . season~ 'I'llt:: hoopsteret!es' recoi"l ~_ ,'_ ~,_" " ' ' ~, 

pictUre, I'd have to be- tJni"tea State's £hould adopt -the I is two wins. and two losses. _. '*** .. 4 
to say I didn't miss the 

andillie chanenge~ it en-. 

Holm-an, who has been' success
meetirtg -tli08e'. ch!lilenges 

1919, took a year's sabbatical 
after the 1955 season. He 

.~1-"'n(i"'rI his, q.Qsence without; .pay 
september httnake th~·tewa,ril-~? 

junket to'the orient. ' 
"It W3S reaiiy 'wonderful," he 

P-'''LH''''Cl." "All I can say is, that 
started for me on Oc

- the day I landed in 

Used Interpreter 
Holman found tremendous ~ 

for basketball through:" 
Japan. He conducted. twenty;, 

of four se~ions eq.ch, with 
average - attendance of 250 at 

clinic. High-school and col~ 
boys and g:i~s, as ~ell as in

teams, took -par-to 
HI think it, was very successful - _ 

language barrier," HoI;,. 
said. "While I .lectured. in 

an ,interpreter outlined 
talk on a blacltboardin Japan
", , 

The coach was impressed. with 
fine caliber 6f play in Japan-. ' 

short, . rugged--and -ter-

IntI-amurals 
Entry Cflrds fOr the College's 

prog:.;am, which be
February '13, may be 

up this week in 107 
Further information 

be obtained in the Wingate 
from Prof. William Fran

tne program. 

• 
. <' 

Hun ling, 1ft Teltido/(·'· 
. 8'''8,;nl1 . 

You calf save dollars and~ 
get ~11;.'yp~r textbooks· quiclCll". 

, ' 

, Over 1 ,OOO~DOO';j 
USED AND; ~E,_ } . 
BOGKS-IN STO(lc. ,. 

fREE 8001<, (OVERS •• ", 
BLOTTERS ••• ( , . 

,- PROGRAM CARDS'" 

.' " • 

. , J,' • ,", ~ 

1 lop 'CASH PAID FOR YOUR ~ DISCARDED· TEXTS .:~ • 
~ yes, even for books discontinued on your campus! 

Bring them in.ti.9_W,-whilethey are ,till in dem!1nd. 
" ~, 

. \ 

I , ~Il . I 
i 
J 
i 

~,-_/. 
c~ ! 

J l 
'" ~. -- .~.---:- - ,.~ 

.j 



H t T ' · H k 'HolmanRaek "OOpS ers rIm aw S Although official confirmation 
, probably will not ge given until the 

7 6 '61 f- S· th V" . t ~~~~n~f:: ~::~e= ;o~r::~i:i 
, dagers next season. Back at the 

_ or IX' Ie ory resume the reigns of the Beaver 

" rCollege after an absence of seven- seco.r:td major. metropolitan 
By Barry Mallin "--- --. - i teen months, Holman :>aid ,he .is. ,the College's basketball team wl ________ _ 

Sharp outside shooting by "definitely lqoking.forWard';, to re- meet St. Francis tomorrow 
guards Marty Groveman and suming his former schedule. (See at the Second Corps Armory 
Joe Bennardo enabled the Col- story on page 7.) Brooklyn. Game time is 8:30. 
lege's basketball team ·to 're- Rul'IlPrs that l!olman rrjght not The Terriers' scaring attack 
coup Saturday night an early return have circulated at the Col- be led by Al Innis from the 
season overtime loss to Hun- ; lege since he took a sabb~tical and Lester Yellin and Tony 
ter College. With the back- ~eave after the 1955 season. If he from the outside. 'Inniss, one of 
court duo hitting for 42 does take over the varsity in the tUition's. leading rel1ounde~, 
points, th~ Beavers downed fall, Dave Polansky wil~ presum- ~ave to 'be effectivE'ly throttled 
the Hawks, 76-61, before a ably retll!n to the freshman squad. the Beavers are to gain 
capacity crowd in the Win- seventh triumph. 

gate Gym. I T The victory was 'lite cagers' ., , St. Francis took a 
sixth in nine contests: asper.s. Op 'into yesterday's game with 

The second meeting between the College. The Terriers play a 
two clubs was considerably less- F e 74 58 schedule and. in Yellin, D'Elia 
hectic than the first. Then, the, . ·lVe, ;... Inniss still have the nucleus 
Hawks scored the ~inning basket their ·1956 NIT team. 
in the last seven seconds. This ;By Bert Rosen~al' Last year, the Lavender 
time, the College led throughout A sharpshooting, aggressive St. Fr~'1cis 70-~7, on the way to 
the fray, and except for the open- Manhattan .college basketball NCAA small college 
ing minutes, was not seriously team ended the Beaver cagers' .. ---
pressured. The Beavers played a seven-game home court win..; 
strong, evenly paced game. Their. Ding streak with a 74-58 vic- Directions to Artuory 
bigger men controlled the area tory "Wednesday in the Win- Place:~ Second Corps Armo':tf!'~U 
underneath the basket, and the gatEt (;ym. . Fifteenth Street and Eighth A 
guards dominated the scoring. Not since January 25, 195'1,\vhen nue, Brooklyn. 

'""d ell""'" 7168' By SUb.way: "D';, train 
Groveman High With 22 ~ er 0 ege scor.:u a - i:n-, h h d t t 'ed th pendent S. ubway) to the D_. ___ ,"" 

Co-captain Bob Silver led the . lump, a any earn opp~ e <::! ... ,;;,tatUl:'es 
. 'Photo by Levine B' 'th' h fl :Park-Fifteenth Street 

rebounding corps with eighteen, SOPHOMORE MARTY GROVEMAN tte . eavers on elr ome oor. . ~ 
while Groveman tallied 22 points ' a mpts JUIllP .shot ~inst~ The Jaspers, enjoying an overall Walk one, block west 

Manhattan as Jack PoWern delenilS.I,Pete :frunon& looks on while Joe !h' ht d t' t' all By Car: Drive south on 
and Bennardo twenty. . Bennardo (31) and Dick Wilbur' (5) battle for position. ..' elg d a Ivan .ageh,con ~~ ds

Y 
Avenue to Pros~~ct Park 

Benpardo put on a spectacular score 'on c ose-m sots, reuoun , '1'" 

set-shootillg display in the first ' taps, and driving layups, as' they Drive souto on Prospect to 
half, sinking seven of nine at- Trackm. en F1en:sh Th:.rd piel\ced the Beavers' switching t~;nth Stteetand turn 
tempts with the'shot. The senior" 1;. • I; . ma,n-to-man'defense. ' . 'block to 
co-captain's output, coupled with I C Te' Ch~' Led by' burly 6-6 sophomore Pete dollar. 
Groveman's five field goals, paced n' -' amp;onsh:p'''s: Brunone, who netted twenty points ,~ 
the cOllege'..to a 39-28 halftime\,. A .." 1;' .land paced both squads with four- Kiu,gs' Point ~~ULII."lIV 
advantage. . By Vic Ziegel _ teen rebounds, Manhattan scored 6 

In the second half the Beavers N rk N J Fbi P db S on 44 percent (28 for 63) of the,ir -' S,tcimm;ers, . 7-ewa , "", e . - ace y tan Dawkins and Ralph 
were never threatened as the lead :raylor, tJ:le College s track t~am captured third plaG.e today field goal attempts and plucked 55 -The 'College's swirrtming 
fluctuated between seven and thir- III the fIfth annual CollegIate Track- Conference Indoor rebounds off the boards. Meanwhile; was swamped by Kings Point, 
teen points for most of the period. , ~'Championships held' at the the Lavender C01..11d only account 18, Friqay night in the 

Hector Lewis. tallied thirteen, Wrestlers Defeated Newark Armory.' . . , for 21 baskets on 71 attempts for pool.' ·l. 

and Joel Ascher ten for the Lav- B . . Teachers College of Connecticut tlh'irty percent and snared only '39 The setback' dropped the 
ender. Y WIlkes College with 567'2 po. 'mts, a meet r.e.cor.d, rebounds. man's record to one win and U,,"',U;H.y 

Friedman Recel·ves Ovation d M t I St T Hector LeWl's the cagers" top I The proverbial saying that "all an . ~n c rur. ate eachers wlth' , . osses. 
Although unable to see action gOQ(i things must come to an end" 37, flDlshed. first and second re- scorer, tallied twenty points to Already lacking in 

because of an injury, graduating struck the College's wrestli~g spective~y. The Beavers notched Share" the scoring leadership with swimmers, the Beavers 
guard St~m Friedman was inserted team twice during intersession. {)n 23% pomts. Brunone. Joel Ascher registered ther weakened by the annourilteisd~lY 
into his last game during a time- Saturd~y, the matmen were de- Dawkins. Ties in HighJnmp fifteen, and Joe Bennardo thirteen ment that two veteran !,;W'imillll;j'tlf> 

out. He received a warm ovation feated, 30-5, by Wilkes College,Dawkins, with a. leap· of five for the College." Jim Grasso; and ~o-captain. 
from the crowd. . ending their· three-meet winning feet and ten inches, tied for first . After Lewis opened the contest White will be ineligible this 

The tri~mph puts the Beavers streak, and, on January 25, the iIi the high jur.np with James Cas~ with.a three pOint play, Brunone, This disqualified tbepl 'from COl.J()(]'Ni'in::l 

into·a tie with Brooklyn 'College Beavers' 147-pound aee, Bernie sidy or Fairleigh Dickinson. The 6-5 soph Bob Mealy, and senior peting in the Kings Point me~etltudlent 
for the Municipal College Trophy. Woods, saw his tweJ.ye-tiout uri_Lavender senior; who last year DickWllburwent on a scoring , As a result, the Lavender
Each team is 3-1 inmurlicipal defeaJe.d skein halted in th,e team's ~aptured first' place, in the b~oad .spt:ee that zo~med the.Ja,spers to a reduced to a handful of 
competition., 22-8 trlUmph over Fairleigh :f:>ick- . Jump, could do no better than20~9'lead at the' halfway m~k of able swimmers and failed to 

In the preliminary contest, the inson. fourth' this season with an effort ''(Contiiluoo on Page. 6) any first places in the m~et., 1-----

Beaver freshmen played their best The powerful Wilkes aggrega- of nineteen feet. two and one-quar- .p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;r==l 
game of the season defeating Hun- tion, champions of the Middle At- ter iri'Ches. Dawkins placea. fourth 
tel', 79-65. Luis Garcia scored lantie Conference, scored fi~e pins, again in the 60-yard high hurdle 
nineteen, Herb Brandwein seven- won one deCision and battled to a to round out a fine afternoon. 
teen, .. and Rudy Rimanich sixteen draw in the heavyweight bout, to Taylor's only finish was an im
to pace the little Beavers to their account for their twentieth suc~ pressive one. The Beaver'tunner 
third win in nine games. cessive victory' and sixth of. the ran· a' strong race to 'Cap~ hoft.: . 

campaign. • ors in the one-J;housand-yaTIl run:, 
The Box Score Woods, whose last setback prior His winning-time was 2:24;8. 

CCNY (76) I HUNTER (61) , ' 
. G F PT· G· F P T to the Dickinson defeat was on Le Moyne Is Fifth 

Silver, f ............ 3 0 2 6 Miller. c ........ 4 2 I 10 February 16., 1956 against Kings Robert Cleary' (one' mile), 
A~cher, f... ....... 4 2 I 10 Soldfarb .: ...... 0 0 0 0 
Fne~man ........ 0 0 0 0 Arpert, f ....... ~ 0 3 8 Point, returned to winning ways Thomas King (600-yard) and 
w
L 

al!tt ............ 0.0 0 01 Schepp ;r, ........ 11 0 0 0 against Wilkes wl'th ,a gruelll'ng Randy CrN-fl'eld (+'~"o ml'le) all 
ew,s. c ............ 5 3 2 III Brotman, c ...... 3'2 I 8 u.., LW 

Oelatorre ...... I 0 2 2 Farlekas .......... 0 0 2 0 5-3 win over Joseph Morgan. had fourth place finishes for the' 
Bennar::lo. g .... 8 4 2 201 Patsinger ........ 0 d 0 0 ' 
Groveman, g .. IO 2 2 22tBurstein, g ........ 4 0 1 8 Heavyweight Milt, GittJeman, College. 
Garber ............ 0 I 0 I Brier .................. 4 2 5 10 extended~iS undefeated string to Tfie Bea~ers scored in all but 
Gomshay ........ 0 2 I 2 Rubin ................ 0 2 0 2 f' h .. . . ' 

, , Falk, g ........ : ..... 7 I 3 15 lVe, w en he tied with WilkE'S' one of the field events; coi'ning 
Levine ......... : .... 0 0 0 0 JOe Dombeck, 1-1. home fourth in the one mile and 

Totals ....... 31 141276 Totals ........ 2691861 Ben Heller (130 IbsJ, Jack two mile relays. Le Moyne College 
~:~t;h;::iss:d~rCC~~~Is:~r ~un~':nn!~do Izower (i59 IbsJ,< Jerry Horowitz of Syracuse, the CTC cross coun

oGroveman 3, Silver, Garber.' Hunter-\ (167 lbs.) and Gittleman. produced try champions, followed the Lav-' 
Brotman. Farlekas, Brier, Falk 2. . t' . D' k' •• 

nttil,.", .. Russell, Bender. VIC ones agamst IC mson. ender In scoring with 20 points. 

BARNE 

THE SO~IALIST UNITY FORUM 
PRESENTS 

A PROGRAM OF SO~IALIST ST(JDIES .. 
WINTER SESSION 1?58 

, .A PHItOSOPHY FOR SOCIAlISTS*-Dr. Barrows Dunham. Dr. Corliss La •• " .. ,H.,j.,. 
'. -. ' Tuesdays '(beginning~Feb~ 11') 6:45 - 8:15 p.m. -
~ SOCtAL1tST LOOKS AT THE AMERICAN ECONOMY**;,-Dr. Otto Nathan 
. Tuesdays {beginning Feb. 11) 8:30 - 10:00 p.m. 

:HtNA ,ANO INDIA*-Kumar Goshal ~ 
'Wednesdays (beginning, Feb. 12) 6:45 - 8:;15 p.m. 

SCi~CE AND MODERN LI'PE*-lrvlngAdler, Dr. Chandler' Davis, 
Dr. V~rnon King 

.' . Wednesdays (beginning Feb. 12) 8:3&"110:00 p.m. 
THE CONTEMPORARY NOVEL--'English and- American** 

-Dr. Annette T. ,Rubinstein 
, Thursdays (beginning Feb. 15) 6:4~ ~ 8:15 p.m. 

STATE_AND SOOIETY*-'-Df. Stanley Moore' , 
Thursdays (beginning Feb. 13) 8:30 - .10:00 p.m. 

at ADELPHI BALL, 74 ,Fifth Ave~ N. Y. 
Fees: Six' lectum connJe $7.50 Eight lecture COtn"lle $10.00. 

Single lecture $1.50. Twenty percent reduction for couples, 
or for registrant in two courses. SPecial rates for students. 

Advance reoisfration may be made bv check or money order' fo < 

SoCialist UnifY Forum at fhe above address. ;. 
*6 lactures **8 lectures . 
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